
FEED AND READ

The objecTive of The feed and Read pRogRam is To pRomoTe liTeRacy wiTh 
childRen and also pRovide food foR The childRen ThRoughouT The yeaR. if 
They’Re siTTing TheRe, woRRying abouT wheRe TheiR nexT meal’s coming fRom 
oR They did noT geT dinneR The nighT befoRe, iT’s impoRTanT because a hungRy 
kid can’T leaRn. 

we see kids who someTimes come heRe and They do noT have a lunch oR, oR 
They don’T have money in oRdeR To pRovide Them wiTh some Type of nuTRiTion.

 i had To cuT back on my houRs so we’Re TRying To make suRe ThaT we can 
sTill mainTain. The feed and Read pRogRam is an exTension of whaT we’ve 
been TRying To do domesTically foR The pasT few yeaRs. we’Re combining boTh 
feeding childRen and The educaTion componenT. 

no child should feel infeRioR To anoTheR child based on whaT They come 
To school wiTh. in Today’s evenT, TheRe will be 400 childRen who will each 
Receive a backpack filled wiTh school supplies. They’ll also Receive aRT 
supplies, childRen’s books. eveRyThing counTs To These families as well. 

iT’s noT jusT The kids ThaT need iT, iT’s also The families. you know, we mighT be 
seRving one kid buT They’Re going To Take These pRoducTs home and iT’s going 
To help TheiR enTiRe family. 

cuTs down on The food cosTs oR money expense ThaT i have To puT on my 
pockeT. iT’s a few Things ThaT we don’T have To puRchase so ThaT means ThaT 
we can spend ThaT money on oTheR Things, so ThaT’s a big help To us. 

we’Re acTually TRying To woRk wiTh paRTneRs who will adopT This Type of 
pRogRam yeaR-Round and Really pRomoTe boTh feeding childRen and liTeRacy. 
i

 feel ouTsTanding foR geTTing new books because like i don’T have To Read oveR 
one book oveR and oveR. i have no book To Read and leaRn abouT someThing 
new i neveR leaRned. 

helping ouT so many families, iT fiTs in peRfecTly wiTh ouR values and wiTh 
ouR culTuRe. gReaT To see They’Re leaving heRe wiTh smiles on TheiR face and 
backpacks full of sTuff, so, iT’s why we’Re heRe. we jusT love seeing people’s 
faces when They Receive This and say Thank you and all ThaT. iT’s jusT a good 
feeling. iT’s a Real oppoRTuniTy To jusT Really enjoy each oTheR’s company 
and give back To The communiTy so, iT doesn’T geT much beTTeR Than ThaT.


